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Jnvalid Ladie§
TMs Is For Yob.

the chairman of the occasion. The
proceeds of lecture were tpr the bene
fit of Methodist parsonage, Surrey.

Mrs. J. L. Peck has returned from an 
extended visit at Nêwtdrk. U •

Mrs.- Brown of Calgary, who has been 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. A. Sher
wood, Tot some weeks, Is now visiting 
friends at Moncton. --------

H. C. Atkinson, B. A., went to St, 
John on Saturday.

Miss Kate McKinnon has returned 
from a pleasant visit at Amherst.

A public meeting under the auspices 
of the W. M. S. o<_ the Methodist 
church will be held on Wednesday 
evening. " An excellent programme Is 
being prepared.

Mrs. David Cameron Is critically ill.

GREAI INCREASE 
IN IMMIGRATION

s IDE PI A. AGAIN 
TALKING INCREASE

:liH w ifi.
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.. There are thousands of females who snS* 
untold miseries common to their sex.

This is largely due to the peculiar habits 
of life and fashion, and the improper train
ing of girlhood. Then, too, the physical 
changes that math the three eras of woman
hood (the maiden, the wife, and the mother) 
have much to do with her sufferings, most 
of which are endured in silence, unknown 
by even the family physician and most in
timate friends.

To all such whose hollow cheeks, pale 
faces, sunken eyes an feeble footsteps, in
dicate nervousness, palpitation of thehsert, 
weak, faint and dizzy spells, we would 
earnestly recommend a course of Milbum'e 
Heart and Nerve Pills.

Mrs. Jos. Sharp, Brighton, Ont., writes: 
“Iwas troubled with palpitation of the 
heart, weak spells and nervous trouble, sad 

undno relief until advised to try Mil- 
„dm1*eart and Nerve Pilla I got one 
box and that helped me so much I sent sad 

1 am now cured com-

9 t.
Had Conference 

Witi Doininion Goal Co. „ 

Yesterday Afternoon.

Number of Newcomers Across 
. Border Not So Large 

As Last Year

So ft n Delegates

LICE COE paU

, OTTAWA, Nov. 27.—For the first ten
HALIFAX, Nov. 27.—The second con- months 0f the present calendar year, 

ference in regard to the three-year emjtng October 31st, the total lmmlgra- 
oontract between the Dominion Coal tlon to Canada was 254,077, an Increase 
Company and the P. W. A. was 'held 0f 59,103, or nearly 80 per cent., as com- 
thls afternoon at Glace Bay. The con- pared W[th the first ten months of last 
ference opened about 2 o’clock and con- year. The Increase has been made up 
tlmied until four, but no satisfactory largely In immigration from Great 
arrangement was reached. There were Britain, Which Is over 40 per cent, 
present General Manager Duggan, i^ge, than last year. Immigration 
Commercial Mapager J. K. L. Xgloss, from the United States, On the other 
Superintendent Of Mines Fergie and hand, shows a decrease of about 8 per 
other officials of the company, and for cent.
the P. W. A. lodges, Grand Secretary For the first seven months of the 
Moffatt, S. B. McNeil and two dele- preSent fiscal year, the total Immigra- " 
gates from each lodge at the collieries. tion was 211,859, an Increase of 50,297, or 

At the meeting of the general com- 37 per cent. Over last year. The in- 
mlttee of the P. W. A. this morning It crease via ocean ports was 45 per cent., 
was unanimously decided that they while Immigration from the United 
■would not sign another contract for states decreased 8 per cent, 
three, years upon the same conditions During October the total immlgra- 
as the present one. The men are ask- tton was 21,264. Via ocean ports the 
lng for a general Increase In wages, that number was 17,093, as Compared with 
laborers now receiving $1.38 he given an 19,597 for October, 1906.
increase to $1-60 and pitmen who receive The number of immigrants arriving
$1.60 be given $1.80. to $2, and that oth- Irom the United States last rnpr.th was 
era be" given a general Increase of 4,771, aB compared with 5,022 during Oc- 
least 15 per cent. tober of last year.

It Is learned, while In If the rate of increase In immigration 
maintained so far, this year is kept up 
until the end of. December the .total, 
for a whole year will be about 288,dOO, 

nine times the total annual

HOPEWELL HILL Nov. 26.—A large 
congregation attended the Methodist 
service held yesterday afternoon, when 
Rev. Mr. Lawson delivered a sermon 
on Capital Punishment, with special re
ference to the Collins execution.

Wm. H. Bennett, who has been at 
Brockton, Mass., during the summer, Is 
spending a short time at his home at 
Lower Caps.

Mrs. Chas. Morris of Harvey was op- 
yesterday morning, and

>or by the stove, with a small 
h is the boy's property tick- 
race. She thought- he had 
id drew him over to the raid
ie floor. Then for the . first 
saw. that his throat was cut 

lad been lying- in a pool of 
id that the blood was still 
rom the wound, 
crazed by the sight.'sJje.îàn 

Lambert’s house, .next door 
ihoned for Dr. Berryman, Mr.

notified Officer McNatnèè, 
i not far away, and he tele- 
or Dr. J..S. Bentley. .

did not succeed to

I

1
fo Icrated upon 

was reported last night as having come 
through the operation, which was quite 

serious one, very satisfactorily.
Dr. McNaughton of Moncton came to 

Riverside today to see P. J. McClelan. 
the well known merchant, who has 
been unwell for some little time.

I
got five more, 
pletely.”

Milbum’s Heart sod Nerve Pills Me 80*. 
per box or three boxes for $1.26, »t ell 
dealers or mailed direct on receipt of price 
by The T. Milburo Co., Limited, Toronto,

1Ia
erryman 
he house, but Dr. Bentley ar- 
imptly. He found the boy With 
out four inches long across his ” 
severing the Adam’s apple. Hfé 
j- weak from lolls tit blood, bttt 
eçd signs of life. St’riian ROb- 

called to get a tube to put - 
y’s throat, and was soon on the 
ith the appliance and assisted 
-ir In his work. The tube was 
n the lower part of the wind’ 
abling the patient to breathe 
it. As soon as he was made 
artable as possible he was re- 
:o the hospital in the ambu-

.

MONCTON, N. B„ Nov. 27.—Schooner 
Princess of Avon, owned by W. S. Bal
kans, Hantsport, N. S., and now In 
Monc,ton unloading cargo fertilizer, is 
the same schooner which was blown 
Over In a squall off Nahant eight weeks 

today, .when the cook was drown- 
She is only six months old, and 

after being wrecked at Nahant had to 
be practically rebuilt.

Word has been received here of the 
death, which occurred on Monday, at 
Plainfield, Mass,, of Dr. Norfolk, who 
formerly practiced, here and at Ehediac,

Ont.

:as

ago

OFFICIALS PLEASEDThe company, 
favor of granting the increase to the 
laborers thought the rate paid machine 

should be reduced accordingly.
point to the fact that 

term
men ,intley said that while the boy’s 

1 was very serious tiiere is a 
or his recovery.
d’s relatives are. naturally .very'
dressed about the matter. Thêÿ1 
; there must be some mistake 

charge brought against the 
he had no occasion to. steal 

hey speak very highly Of blift 
y that he was a regu- 
endant at Leinster street 
ind St. James Sunday School, 
ndmother says that he was of 
[table disposition and, thinks 
en he learned that, he bad to 
In court he becami sOifiewhat 

and seeing his brothr’s 
lng near him, toolc It up,. Wa
iving what he was doing and 
to escape his troubles. by fiui-

1
The company
they are obliged to make long 
contracts to supply coal and wish to 
have corresponding time agreements 
with the men. The reasons advanced 
by the P. W. A. are the increased cost 
of living, and they argue that there 
should be a corresponding Increase to 
Wages The meeting adjourned until 
Saturday morning, -when Manager Dug- 

have a proposition to lay

or over 
Immigration of six years ago Nov. 27.—The Imtercol. 

freight officials In this city are 
greatly pleased at the results which 
have been attained as a result of their 

the fastest possible-

t
'■I 1AZrSs Jo/r kroner ]

deaths
I -1 ’ •

WHAT THE SZEMY1S SAY z efforts to ensure 
service between Liverpool and Montreal ; 
via Halifax. That freight should be de
livered in the city within twelve days 
after leaving Liverpool Is certainly a. 
record of which ■ both the shipping sad 
railway men should be proud.

The Allan line steamer Tunisian left 
Liverpool on her first winter trip on 
Thursday evening, Nov. 14th, arriving; 
at Halifax on Friday, 22nd. She landed 
a large lot of freight at that port, sev
enteen cars of which were delivered ta 
the Intercolonial for Quebec, Montreal. 
Ottawa, Brockvllle, Kingston, Toronto. 
London and Joints further west The» 
cars were sent out on a special fast 
freight which left Halifax on Satur
day, 23rd, and arrived' In Montreal 
Monday morning, the 25th, at » 
o’clock, .«n'y forty-eight hours 
from irai 1 tax. From the time. 
this fre.gilt was put or. Ward tho 
Tunisian at Liverpool until it was de
livered at Montreal, it took less than 
twelve days, a remarkably quick dis
patch both on the part tit the Tunisian 
and the I. G. Railway. W. H. Olive, 
assistant general agent of the I. C. R-, 
with headquarters in Montreal, has 
paid special attention to the encourage
ment of import shipments in the win
ter season via Halifax, and this re
markably good service via the Tunisian 
Is Justification of the route. It Is the 
claim of the Intercolonial officials that, 
import freight can be handled by the 
Halifax routé and delivered as prompt- 

other route, either

7 ~..7 ‘i:. t: 1
.té'rian IStfti? ’ThiTh ^py couplé left 

on the Calvin Austin for their home In

1
On Thursday evening, at ■ the resi

dence of -Edward. C. Merritt; Qlbsûn, his 
brother-in-law. Frederick- B. Flowers,

bury count*. The: groom Conducts a 
b'.acksmithtng establishment at Mc
Gowan's xvharfr and they .will, reside

performed

te *' :

Provincial News "5VIENNA, Nov. 27 —Members of the 
Szechenyi family declare that the post
ponement of the wedding of Cdunt 
Laszlo Szechenyi to Miss Gladys Van
derbilt is due bmy to the desire of the 
-count's fcroYhef to attend the “cere
mony.

WM. COOK.

Wm. Cook, aged. 16 years, died sud
denly In George Boone’s lumber camp 
at Green River last Saturday. Acute 
indigestion was the cause. The body 

taken home to Hartford for Inter-

HARR? KING. :

i
gsn will 
before the delegates.

K® j
/Çrjà'/çr

XN
/’erva/'S.

-*-

CHATHAM GLEANINGS. NEWCASTLE, Nor. 25 —The bodies 
of Mrs. David Crocker and her son,
George, the latter of whom was drown
ed a few days ago in Denver, Colo., Thg death occurred Thursday mom- 
causing the death of his mother, ar- ^ about 3.30 o’clock of Harry King at
rived by express this morning. Mrs. w" 224 vniop street- Mr- KtnK
George Crocker, the bereaved you"s I was 58 years pt age. He was formerly

Judge Powers is defending Mrs: wife, who had been met at Chicago by o2 the Canadian Bank of Com-
Bradley without charging a fee. He her brother and. brother-in-law, ac- merce He wa8 born in East Gore, N.
was formerly an associate of ex-Sena- companled the remains of her husba g jje and his wife and adopted son,
tor Brown, whom Mrs. Bradley shot, and mother-in-law. A special train r n cuffor(li garVive. 
but in recent years had been an object up to Milier'ton this forenoon. ^ JL ne 

because of a double funeral will be held In Mlllerton

was
ment.

'

WEDDINGSed,
CHATHAM, N. B., Nov. 27.—Martin 

and John Glynn have gone to Ban
gor, Me.,‘for the winter.

Mr*. Geo. E. Fisher and Miss Nicol 
have returned from a trip to Plcton, 
Ont.
-J Brookes Beveridge left on Friday 

evening for Windsor Mills, Que., where 
he has taken a position with the Can
ada Paper Company.

Lieut. Stan

MRS. BRADLEY’S RELATIVES AND 

COUNSEL

. ( -

nt of the boy(s *L-
not be able 

ain, ov.-lng to the larynx hav-" 
completely cut in two.

LINTON—EARLE. for 'Veve
le that he may there. The ceremony was 

by Rev. H. R. Boyer
r,-rrin': hr!!,-; -

The residence of Mr. Geo. Eacle, 
Poklok Road, was the scene of a pretty 
wedding Wednesday evening when his 
only daughter, Ethel May, was united In 
married»6 te Edward A. Linton, of 
North End. The: bride was ■ given 
away by her father, Rev, B. H. Ndtdes 
p6rformed the ceremony ;in thç pre
sence of a number 6i friends and re-

SMIT-.-BROOKS.

' GASPER-EAUX FORKS, Queens Co., Q{ the senator’s hatred
Nov. 20—On Wadnesday, November )udlclaj aeclsion. Mrs. Bradley’s mo- tomorrow.
6th, at the residence of Mrs Sarah ther ànd children are at the trial. j NE^VOASXLlB( No>. 26,-The funeral I took place at Buctouche Monday mom-
Smith, the marriage took P'ace o£ her - - ■- - . _ ! nf ti,« late Captain Richard Cluston, I Mlsa Rose Anne Cormier of
of FretZnôrt>eNa’’st0ThérecL-mony was . . -, >■ • " sr„ of Lower Derby took place at UP- Black River and Chas. LeBlano of

rtLN,Rev D M-D Clarke, breakfast was served at .the residence per Derby yesterday. The pall-bearers R^tlmcto Village. - - f.V—1

ig4iS»sas rrSEsrss , ******

many frien . _ ,J -.•7s- ; where an appetiçln^ÿyg>er wag serve* Presbyterian,' atid the Foresters. P®* Branch 0f Willie E., son of Mr. and
! at 7 o’clock. ceased leaves four children, Mrs. Rich- Webber of Boston, Masi.,

„v A surprise was given the young ard coltaft, Boston 1- Mrs. ' fter a teW "days’ illness of pneumonia,4«7«S^SriBpS!5 “it --i!
Mondai - afternoon at’ five o’clock, English'; read respectively by Mr. J. E. at the funeral. *
when Miss S. Pearl Mount bf this city, ^eger, of P. O. Inspector’s staff, and yNewcast,e friends chartered a special 
daughter of Mrs. Walter Colder of Ml. R j. currlc. -Mn T. J. Ferrie, on n today t0 convey them to the fu- 

..Vancouver, B. C., was united In mar- behalf of his associe boarders at <,f Mr. afia Mm. Crocker, brought
riage with Herbert Walter Myles, of Mrs. Bowes, /presented them With a home'from Denver yesterday.
Blmonds street, North End. Rev. J. purse of gold. The addresses were ans- Mra Appleton came hqmeifrom Monc- 
Eaward Hand performed the ceremony, wered with many .words of thanks anu ^ yesterdaÿ to attend her mother, .

H. William»' gavé the bride appreciation. Mrs. Isaac Leighton, who Is 11,1.
Charles Bricson has returned from _ . 

the Northwest, where he has been for

OORMlBR-LtEBLANC.

Nov. 27.—The marriage'■irmqrr. ’• ’ teqJJ'i SS*

aids Are rexton,||r , Morrison ;is here on
a, visit.

Large congregatkms wire present bn 
Sunday In St. Andrew’s church to hear 
the new pastor, Rev. George Wood.- 
The morning sermon dealt with a call 
to service, and :Mr. Wood’s discourse 
was- eloeely followed, his enunciation 
being Clear and his style at ohee elq- 
qutot aid Mprtosive. The lkfge 
church was filled to the doors Sunday 
evening, and In addition to the usual 
music,, a,s#ectton uras, gtvfft,. M., .
quartettOi composed of Misses Jessie 
McDonald, Annie McEacbren, Lottie 
and Emily Dtekison.

Sheriff , O’Brien and J. D. Creaghlan 
were to St. John last week.

Dominion - pulp mill started 
agate on Friday with its full comple
ment of nan, and everything promises 
a good winter’s work. The mill is 
running very smoothly under the di
rection of the new manager, H. G. 
Stephens.

Jams# Martin and his bride of Que
bec arrived in town last week and art 
visiting Mr. Martin’s relatives her* 
Mr.-Martin is on1 the staff of the Chat
eau Frontenac and recently entered 
the ranks of the benedicts.

Thé induction of Rev. George Wood 
lqto the paftorate of St. Andrew’s 

•. church "was duly performed Thursday 
evening iff the presence of a large con
gregation.

The moderator, Rev. Mr. Colquhouri, 
presided. Rev. S. G. McArthur preach-

Rev. D.

-S»t v latives.
- - The brtofr was gqsvned in 
•j&sbnüereivàth sJM"-t«>%nings.
' lSridesmaiS, Miss iSfillS 'fcronk, cousin 
of the.btlde, wore white:, organdie with 
lace trimmings. The groom’s present 
to the bride was

cream
The

MYLES-MOUNT.a handsome fur 
coat. The bridesmaid was presented 
VlÛt'VWl ring
pearls. Many valuable and appropriate 
gifts testified to the popularity of 
the young couple.T* -02 f. .Kfzi^nr

■
Ithbs ■ "■ ; ,gn

ie- affairs ef the <-$tÿ testées of - 
filons arid political - drones'; v: .j
or Fitzgerald ls unopposed'for’ 
rmocrattc nomination; • but, ' It 1» ' ' 
hat the candidacy’ Of Fitzgerald 
and peril ape-other - ' natriesakes, 
teot him seriouslyi - The Inde- 
ice League; Which' is now very- 

wili also have ■ a candidate In 
of John : A- Cotxlthurst, and, .

ly as by any 
through Canada or the United States. 
And they point to this latest Record 
as proof that the Intercolonial is as 
efficient In freight carrying as in cater
ing to passenger business.

Si MONTCALM NOT 
SERIOUSLY INJURED

robinson-graves. 

HOPEWELL HILL Nov. 20,-Mr.
and Mrs. Harding E. Graves, who were 
macrled to Moncton last eveplng by 
Rev. Mr. McLatchy, passed through 
the village tonight on their wdSv t° 
their home at Harvey. Mr. Graves,

. who is a well,known merchant .of -gar- 
vey and his bride, who, was formerly. 
Mrs... Beasle. Robinson, will M»e tpe 
best wishes of many friends here-

The 1

Prof, c;
;*! Miss Mourit was attireti ln & travel
ling suit of fawn chiffon broadcloth A qulet but intéîèstlng event took ten years.
with hat to match. She carried a bou- _,ace evening at 108 Waterloo Mrs, Crocker of Amherst Is visitingT&iStsr&Sé- *szr » jsr&sgisi %
Mount, sister of the bride, wore white Que.ens CO - N. b„ were united in mar- Charto yesterday at Point Maurler, several hundred s
cashmere and a picture hat to match. e pÿ Rev. A. B. Cohoe. Mr. and Special' services are being held this betow Quebep, returned to- port tms 

MOFFAT - McKENZIB. Little Miss Laura My Isa, sister of the Mrs.’Paimer wlU reside at Hampstead. week in the Presbyterian church. morning and was put into dock to
CAMPBELLTON, NT B„ Nov. 21.-A ^ & I FEENEY-SWIFT. GIBSON, Nov th^Busto’MS ^The7damage she sustained is Prin-

very pretty wedding to6k place <>” • Harry Lyman supported the groom ' ■ „ , son, who is a student at th® ripatiy aft and Is not believed to be as

r r ^,5,j” s, îs .t r™

™ - stæk ssesss ssr-as. & m
white silk point d’esprit over white was rendered by the or- station agent of the I. C. R. in here in their bereavement. necessary to keep these
taffeta .made in princess and trimmed mar as actions were city. Nuptial mass w-as celebrated at Mrs. James Long, who met with a tlng ln addition to the regular
with old point lace. She wore a veil ^t aud suUable seiec 5.30 a. m. by Rev. Father McLaughlim paln£ul acc,dent by falUng on the side. Qf MontcaJm.
and orange blossoms and carried a M^nv uretty and appropriate gifts The bride was glveh in marriage by j walk ore evenlng last week, is report- Tbe experience of the Montcalm has
bouquet Of carnations and sweet peas. among7hem a hattree her uncle, Thos. Feeney of Lome Hotel ed much better, although still suffering Mrved one sense a beneficial put-
After the cèremonÿ the guests, who frôm Henderaon & Hunt, and her sister, Miss May Feeney, acted from the effects. She is able to be up poge_ M be hitherto unknown rook
numbered about 75, sat down to a i ...... the sift of the as bridesmaid. The groom was sup- ; and around now, which she struck will now tie placed on

The house was de- A substantia g ported by bis cousin, E. T. Swift, I. C. Ray Burpee arrived by the noon ex- the chart and mariners will in future
bride s mother. newlv-wed- R. operator, this city. At the conclu- s on Thursday from Newcastle to | be ln a position to avoid It. The ma-

After the Ceremo y tQ glon of the ceremony the happy couple gpend a few days with his mother. rine department says the Montcalm
ded couple took the_*ra*" American left for their honeymoon on the. 6.25 ex- Twen.y-one dollars was the sum re- repaired as quickly, as possible,

I Portland, Boston and other American & p R ^ w,u g0 to Hall- allzed J the soclal held In the Baptist hoped she will he In the win-
- fax on their honeymoon. parsonage on Thursday evenlhg. A ter aervtce.

BOYCE-O DONNELL NEW YORK, Nov. 27.—The feature of large number were In attendance and • . - . -
„„ , . mmtlal event of interest to Fair- the Old Glory auction sale at Madison , an exceUent programme was given. The

HOWES - CHASE. North Ehd people took place square Garden today was the purchase j music was much enjoyed.
a; , - ' . À- -it- —Oueéna county Mon-.'- nf the trotter Guy Axworthy, a bay Mrs. Harry Pickard, who has been

denceU^aRev°rDnHutchison, Douglas dly toornlng in the marriage oi Daniel- stalHon, by A. Gorson of this city for seriously ill for a week or so, Is con- 
de”Ce °f «S Vortila Jane Chase of Boyce of Bentley street, St. John ,to $8,100. Guy Axworthy has a record of sidered out of danger uuw ^ Cr^t 

Miss vortlia united I Miss Annie O’D.onpell, daughter of 2.08 3-4. , . of Fredericton is in attendance and
gives hopes of her recovery.

Mrs. Fred Barker, who has been 
spending a few days with her mother,
Mrs. Fradsham, returned to her home 
In -Sheffield on Thursday. Mrs. Scott 
of Oromocto was also the guest of Mrs.

son ppfH
Republicans are solidified and 

: to nominate their-' jrçost avails 
believe-that

PALMER - SLIPP.

MAINE WOMAN BURKED TO 
DEATH IK HER HOME

ian, many persons 
i will be turned up.slde down.ln 
unldpaJ election, 
ar the candidates are all Johns, 
he Fitzgeralds in- the lead,- These, 
en "Fitzes,” as they are called, 
e almost ev^y, avocation .except 
t undertaker. The Depis Kear- 

sandajqts,. Flls,-N^--

'

abouts. RUMFORD MILS, Me., Nov. 27.— 
News reached here tonight from Roxe. 
bury, fifteen miles north, of a fatal; 
burning accident last evening, the vie-' 
tlm being Mrs. Charles Rundlett, 28 
years of age. Mrs. Rundlett was light
ing a fire in the kitchen stove about 
five o’clock, when her clothing became | 
ignited and was entirely burned from 
her body. Neighbors attracted by the 

went to the house and ;

the Boston 
i roofer, who . delights . ..to pe 
•’a horny fisted soil of. toil,” and 
ed upon to “ entertain -foîërgA 
ates and princes at the Somer- 
spike-tail, bOllefi s-h'rt F14 whlte 

vould vigorously protest. . .as 
t the etiquette and social fofjn» 
Roofers’ Protective yUnlon.^ ““

ed tile. Induction sermon.
Henderson offered prayer. Rev. 
Whittier, In place of Rev. F. C. Simp
son, addressed the master and Rev. 
H: J. Fraser addressed the congrega-

Dr.
bright light .
found Mrs. Rundlett on the floor of the 
kitchen with her three year old daugh
ter, the only other person ln the house,
near her. Mrs. Rundlett was still con
scious, but lived only a few hours. He» 
husband is employed in a mill In Rox*

I HIS COMPLAINT. ‘ '

tien.
-îtév. Mr. McArthur took as the text 

for his sermon John xvL, 16: “Ye have 
not chosen Me, but I have chosen you,’’ 
Personality, pointed out the speaker, I 
showed In every religious system, Ajti I 
ln the Christian religion there 
the personality of Jesus Chrls^^^^k 
Christ’s life was different from 
founders of religious systems, saSBia 
the Christian religion different nom 
other religions.

A reception was held Friday evening, 
and Lieutenant Governor Tweedie, on 
behalf of Mrs. Tweedie, presented the 
new pastor with a silk pulpit gown, 
cassock and bands. Speeches were 
given and a musical programme car
ried out.

Wigwag—How is your husband,

t Mandy—Porely, ma’am. He was _ 
' along all right, but now de ;; 
ti done say he got de convales-

sumptuous supper.
corated with evergreen, wax berries 
and potted plants. The groom’s gift 
to the bride was a handsome mink 
muff. The happy couple left on the 
Maritime for Halifax and other P»lnta [ clues’ 
of interest.*"

'v.bury.

CANADA NO PLACE FOB 
KID-GLOVED PERSONS

residing. A hearing was glvèfi on' .
matter of the Will of1 -m in the 

te Fred W. Stockton, barrister at 
to prove tbe will in sdlenln form 
a caveat filed by Mrs. HeheriettA 
ifrison. After the witnesses were— 
Ined argument of council took 

The Judge decided that tlfe will 
teen proved in solemn form and it 
admitted to probate. Mrs. Harriet 
tockton Is sole executrix and A« 
■ter appears-for her and'Mrs.Hen- 

G. Harrison; Hon. H. A. Mo
rn, counsel for heirs and - Mr. Geo, 
■owler, M.P- counsel for Mrs. Wm.

) To Knock Out Cold»
And cure them ln an hour without 

resorting to nauseous drugs Just use 
Catarrh ozone—the :S

fragrant healing .
most pleasant, prompt Fra certain 
cure for colds ever discovered. No 
medicine to take, simply breathe the 
balsamic vapor of Catarrhozone. It 
never falls to root out the worst colds 
and is so simple that no one can afford 
to he without It. Carry a Catarrhozone 
Inhaler ln your pocket, use it occasion
ally and you won’t have colds. Com
plete outfit 81.00; trial size 25c.

avenue,,
Tz#ikpville. Queen’s county, was 
in matrimony with Elijah Smith Howes Rqdqrtck O'Donnell, far many year 
of the same place. The ceremony was proprietor of the Government Ho . 
Wtt^ssed by a number of friend, of at which horses were re^ilarly ex- 
witnessed by brlde was un. changed ln the old stage days. Rev.
the young P®»?1®. h ddl g the COUpie Charles Carleton performed the cere- 
attended. After the wedding tne c up was very becomingly
were driven to the ^-rlver * \ gév?ned ln pink mousseline de sole. She
They will reside at-Lakeville, Qu ,_ 8. | = attended by her sister, Miss

crepe de chine.

LONDON, Nov. 27.—John Lea, chair, 
man of the Liverpool distress commit- 
tee, In the course of a lengthy report 
on his recent visit to Canada, sat* 
that there is no great opening for eur- 

Montreal, but

WHAT WAS IT 
.The Woman Feared ?

«

COMTS EXAGGERATED plus labor in Quebec or 
that skilled European artisans win 
probably find many openings to Tor
onto. He Advises emigrants to go 
west. Canada, he says, Is no place 
for kid-gloved persons. The cost of 
food is much the same as It Is 
home,” and the same may be sa d ®f 
clothing. Mr. Lea says that while to 
Canada he did not see a man, woman 
or child in ragged clothing, and that 

much impressed with the hlgn 
Canadian character and the 

regard displayed for the wetl
and children.

Fradsham.
Two of Mr. Logan’s children are quite 

111 with scarlet fever. v
A man giving his name as Slaveh ana 

claiming to be a sailor from Wood- 
stock, N. B., rendered himself trouble-.

of the inhabitants 6f

,yneh. i was
O’Donnell, who wore•..., srzsfe

Austrian immigrants into that count, v ^ very pie tty wedding was s°*®™ reside on Bentley street, Nor h
States to.Inquire into complaints that ni'zed at Hbttiesay parsonage on Wed- The bride had proof of her popularity
Austrian Immigrants Into that country 11(Pday, Nov. 20th, by Rev. A. WA Jn a host of handsome wedding gift
were being subjected to ill-treatment Daniel rector of St. Paul’s church, | jrojn friends in various parts of t e

When Geo. W. Buckley of Model FFm provlnt.e. Among the Fairvllle peopl® 
was united In marriage to AIlCe,MSHiae4 present at the wedding were 
Retd of Gardner’s Creek. -The bride Mrs. Andrew Heenan, Terence O'Don 
wore a dress of white silk and'was at- nell brother of the bride; James Daw- 
tended by h3r sister, Miss Jennie Reid, | gon an^ Charles Keating.

rrVer ^e LAROSE-THOMAB

ceremony the-happy couple returned to pretty weddlrfg took place
ihe groom's home, where supepr w Monday morning at 8 o’clock in Holy 
scived. There were numerous ana Trinity church, when Miss Josephine 
handsome presents. Thomas, protegee of Rev. F. Robi-

In the evening a large number or -haud o£ ste Anne de Madawask, 
their friends gathered to congratulate vlgltln’ '£bls city for, about three 
ihe happy couple. ‘Next day months, the guest of Mrs. A. Archam-
Mrs. Buckley left for’the Bride s home, was untted In marriage with
where they intend to remain a f«w Adolphe A. Larose, of Montreal. Rev-
days. They were met with a warm re- erend jrather Welsh performed the 

friends at ceremony-
Miss Thomas wore a very becoming 

r,rt7.R__„T T gown of navy blue broadcloth trimmed
COL RTNELL-BABKEB, wlth whlte Parisian cloth and a grey

At four o’clock Saturday afternoon, hat with white S££
at 41 Garden street, Alice Maud Bar- was attended y ^ Loutg ^
ker, daughter of Geo. B. Rarker of this Chi ne, ^au^te 3 Brimln st£et. The
city, was united to Sydney V. Court- Chaîne, of No. 1J8 rmn tbe
nell of Boston, formerly of St. John, beet the Ceremony a
The ceremony was perfotmed by R®v. C. P. R. offlew. ai

county.
What a comfort to find It is not ‘‘the 

awful thing” feared, but only chronic 
indigestion, which proper food
lieve. z-'i ' some to some

A woman in.Ohio says: • Gibson on Sunday evening. He is sup-
“I was troubled for years with indi- posed to have been a tramp locked up 

gestion and chronic constipation. At' tor drunkenness on Saturday night, 
times - I would have such a gnawing The friends of Miss Emily Crisp, 
ln my stomach that Y actually leaied I formerly of Gibson, regret to learn of 
had a—I dislike to write or even think her Illness and hope to hear of her
of what I fearèd. ‘ speedy recovery. ___

“Seeing an account of Grane-Nuis, I The news of Fred Crisp s recovery 
decided to try lt‘. After a” Short time I from smallpox was gladly received here. 
I was satisfied the trouble was not the , oh Thursday he was released from the 
awful thing I feared but was still bad isolation hospital, St. John, where he 
enough. However, I was relieved of a was for seven weeks, 
bad case of dyspepsia, by changing 
from Improper food to Grâpe-Nuts.

“Since that time my bowels have been 
as regular as a clock. I had also no
ticed bqfore I began to eat Grape-Nuts 
that I was becoming forgetful of where 
I put little things about the house, 

ff which was very annoying.
“But since the digestive organs have 

become strong from eating Grape-Nuts,
mind as

i

.0 WITCH AND AD- I 
DESS FOR DR, RUDDICK 
FROM ST. MARTINS FRIENDS

can re- BURNED 10 DEATH 
IN WINNIPEG FIRE

“at

and restriction, of personal liberty, have 
reported to the government that the 
complaints were greatly exaggerated. 
Nevertheless, the authorities have or
dered them promptly to examine Into 
every claim made by Austrians in Am
erica. The chief grievance which has 
been submitted to the government is 
against the practice of employers in 
the southern states of deducting the 

^coqt of transportation from the wages 
of laborers.

he -was 
tone of 
marked 
being of women

r. MARTINS, N. B., Nov. 25.— 
farewell reception was held in M'a*- 
c(Hall tonight at 7.30 o’clock te 
li C. Ruddick, who "was lately ap» “ 

IttZG quarantine officer for the' port ' 
Et. John to sugfeed the lâte Drz- • 

Dr. Ruddick was presented ‘ 
h an address and a gold watch on 
lalf of the people of Saint Martins.’ • 
eches wrere made by Attorney Gen- 
l McKeown, Mr. Lowell, M.P.P.. 
khael Mc-Dade of St. John, Rev. O.

Townsend, pastor of the Baptist..
nrch here;

WINNIPEG,: Nov. 27.—The residence 
of William Danburg, corner of Magnus 
avenue and McGregor streets, was 
burned at midnight. The bouse was oc
cupied by nine people, Mr. and Mrs. 
Danburg; Lena Danburg, aged 16, Wil 
11am, aged 18; Dodle, aged U; Joseph 
aged 3, and a hired man, Samuel 
Maetz. When the fire first started the 
older people made a. rush to get out. 
Mrs. Danburg ran into the street, ter
ror stricken, and was followed by hdr 

■ eldest daughter, Lena, who seized the 
youngest child, Rachel, ln her arms and 
carried her out. Samuel Maetz en
deavored to save the boy William and 
the girt Minnie, but on the way down
stairs he was forced back by the 

rendered in-

FREDER1CTON, Nov. 27.—Anthony 
Chapman, one of Fredericton’» best 
known citizens, is lying seriously HI at 

residence and no hope is entertain
ed for his recovery. Mr. Chapman 1» 
known throughout the province as hav
ing served continuously as coachman to 
lieutenant-governors since Confedera
tion down to within a few years ago.

HILLSBORO, N°Y. 26,—Sydney Ross 
was the victim, of a painful accident at 
Hillsboro quarry on Friday, being 
struck on the head by a falling rock, 
which inflicted a serious scalp wound.
Dr. Marven 
surgical aid.

A vèry successful diamond social was 
recently held at Salem. The sum of $31 
was netted to be devoted to the funds 
of Salem Baptist church.

Rev. H. E. Thomas of Moncton gave 
an excellent lecture In Hillsboro Hall
on Thursday evening. .The subject was flames. The father was 
Barnacles, and it proved both instruc- sane by the tragedy. Wmta 
ttve and amusing. Rev. Wm.- Lawson and Joseph were burned to deal*.

hisbut

;LONDON, Nov. 27.—At the opening 
of the eighty-sixth session of the Gen
eral Medical Council, Dr. MacAHlster, 
the president, said he expected the ex
ecutive - committee in February would 
take action to the direction of recog
nition of the diplomas granted in the 
Canadian colleges. The recognition by 
Britain of . the diplomas of. Nova Sco
tia colleges’ Kàs" had a gratifying effect 
to Improving the conditions of medical 
education outside the United King
dom.

rendered the necessary
Dr. Gilmour, James- =, 

urke, PX-M.P.P.; Councillor Robfrtr 
nnelly, J. T. Mosher, W» L, Barker,, 
ncipal Of the St. Martins sahoolsi 
J. Shanklin, A. F. Bentley, G-,X- 
us and George R. McLelLan,

ceptlon from their many 
Gardner’s Creek. MARRIAGES

. ■ CALLAGHAN-MORGAN—At St. Pe
ter’s Church, Nov. 20th, by the rector 
Rev. A. J. Burke, Thos. Callagl>an, 
of Philadelphia, to Elizabeth Morgan, 
at St. John.

my memory Is good and my 
clear as .when I was young, and I am 
thankfuL” Name given by Postum 
Co., Battle Creek, Mich. Read the lit
tle booklet, “The Road to Wellvllle,” to 
packages, "There’s a reason."

CASTOÎ1ÏA.
„ the The Kind You Hidfl AWs Boug*r
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